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Subsection 14? (1) of the Motor Traff ic Act 1936 (the Act)

provides that a persbn must not drj.ve a'motor wehicle at a speed

of more than 40 ki lometers per hour during the period from 8'00

am to 4.00 pmwhen a sc} .oo l  located in  a school  zone is  open- fg"

the attendance of scfiolars. The prescribed penalties for driving

in contravention of this prowision are set out in the Motor

Traffic Regrrlations (the Principal Regrulations) .

The Motor Traffic Regulations (Amendment) (the Amending

Regulations) amends ttre principal Regrulations to alter the

pr6scibed penalties provision relating to driwing in

Lontravention of sublection 14? (1) of the Act. Instead of a

single prescribed penalty for driving in a sclrool zone at speed

exc5eaiirg 40 km pei hourl the Amending Regulations create three

levels oi penaltieg: 9135 for driving in a school zone at speed

exceeding 70 km per hour but less than ?0 km per hour, $250 for

driving Ln a school zone at speed exceeding 70 km per hour but

less ttran 85 kn per hour ana $SOO for driving in a sehool zone at

speed of 85 km Per hour or more.

Financial Implications

As the Amending Regul?tions increase penalty Levels a smalL

increase in revenue maY result.

MOTOR TR.jAI'FIC REGUT,ATIONS (AMENDMENT)

Out].ine

Sclredule-Part I

The schedul,e to Part I of the Principal Regulations is anended by

omitt ing the penalty for subsection 14?(1).a?d insert ing three

d,iffereit pte!"ribe& penalty levelE for driwing in-a school zone

in excess of 40 km pel hourl Ttre new penalty levels. are $135 f,'or

driving between 40 ind ?0 km pef hour, $250 for driwing between

7o and 85 r.to plr hour and $50-0 for driving at more than 85 km per

lrour in a schooL zone.
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